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Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition:
New. 203 x 133 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.Biker Babe Bundle - Babes that like their
bikes as much as their toys Hot Salon Tease Alyssa is a hot,
young, horny woman who is celebrating her nineteenth
birthday. She gets more than a new look when she goes to a
new hair stylist, KC. She s instantly attracted to KC, a sexy
tattooed chick who pulls up on a motorcycle. Mischief during
the shampoo session leads to a wet tank top and ends with KC
giving Alyssa a large birthday package to play with. Look inside
to read more about Alyssa s best birthday ever, or rather the
naughtiest one ever. Hot Ride Home After receiving good news
at work, Jami didn t think her evening could get any better. On
the way home, she spots a hot sexy woman having car trouble
on the side of the highway. Jami offers Sylvia a ride home on
her motorcycle, but that isn t all Sylvia plans on riding after
spotting Jami is packing. Will Sylvia release Jami s raging pentup desires and temptations? Lesbian Speed Chaser Diane...
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Reviews
This pdf is wonderful. It is definitely simplified but excitement from the 50 percent in the ebook. You wont sense
monotony at at any time of your time (that's what catalogues are for relating to should you request me).
-- Ja queline K er luke
I just started looking at this pdf. It can be rally fascinating throgh studying period of time. Its been printed in an
extremely basic way and is particularly only following i finished reading through this publication where in fact altered
me, change the way i really believe.
-- Mr . Stepha n McK enz ie
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